COUNCIL FOR VOCATIONAL LEGAL EDUCATION

VOCA TIONAL EXAMINATIONS HELD IN SEPTEMBER 2018

RESULTS

ATTORNEYS

Board of Examiners chaired by Justice G Jugessur-Manna

PASS

1. Miss Sujata Varsha PULLUT
2. Miss Sailaja MOOTOOSAMY
3. Mr Nevish Bhavesh Bhooneswur SEWRAJ
4. Miss Mokshada Devi SHEWRAJ
5. Miss Ashna Paveeshka SEWRAZ
6. Miss Divya Namrata ROOPUN
7. Miss Aniisha MAHOMED KHAN
8. Miss Marie Nadia Anne-Lise CADET
9. Miss Ashna THECKA
10. Miss Dharshika BOODHUN
11. Miss Gauri Karuna Bhedika NATHOO
12. Miss Bibi Amiirah Haulkhory
13. Mrs Linisha BHOYROO GOODARY
14. Miss Diptee Devi KUTOWAROO
15. Miss Bibi Arzina PEEROO
16. Miss Mokshada Devi RENGHA
17. Miss Oumayra NATHIRE
18. Mr Chandrasen OOLAGHEN

RESIT IN ADVOCACY

1. Miss Bibi Nabeela ALLYMUN
2. Mr Jaykishan HEMRAZ
3. Miss Devina RAMSAMI
BARRISTERS
Board of Examiners chaired by Justice N Devat

PASS

1. Miss Letizia Yovila VEERAPATREN
2. Mr Pawan Kumar CHOONUCKSING
3. Miss Bibi Adiilah Zohrah AUBEELUCK

NOTARIES
Board of Examiners chaired by Justice G Angoh

No candidate reached the required level to obtain a pass

(P.S-Gopynauth) Mrs
Secretary

23 November 2018